2018 Tigard Football Spring Sign Up and Gear Order Form Instruction Sheet
*Make sure you still sign up through athletic site

In order to create a database of information of students who are signing up
for the 2018 football season we are asking players and families to take a few
minutes and fill out a “Google Form”. This is extremely important because we will
use this information throughout the season for things like ordering our players gear,
signing them up for Hudl (our online film website) and more. Failure to fill this
electronic form out will result in your son having to wait longer to get certain things
that players will have access to.
Directions:
- Go to tigardtigers.com football selecting your child’s level.
- Under the more tab you will find a link to the Google classroom page
where you will fill out a questionnaire and size form.
- Log in using your sons TTSD SCHOOL email address, a non-TTSD email
will not work.
- Once logged into Google classroom click the add class (+ icon in upper
right corner by students email address).
- Click “join class” and use the code 41myv6 to join the football classroom.
- Once you add the class the Tigard Football Class icon will show up along
with any other classes your son may have had. Open The Tigard football
class.
- You should now see a post titled “Football questionnaire and size form”
Open it by clicking “2018 Football Form”.
- Completely fill this form out
- Once done click the blue submit button
- *Note* If you do this on a smart phone or tablet make sure you submit
fully, after clicking submit you will have to also click “mark as done”.
- THIS MUST BE DONE BY May 18, 2018!!!
- Click Here to be directed to Google classroom
If you have any trouble contact Coach Kemper by email at jkemper@ttsd.k12.or.us
or phone at 503-431-5471.

